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to the wbiolc conmunity, and Nwould, per-
hiaps, reveal tiic secret of dhe ill-sticcess of
too many students.

Enoughi lias been said iii a genoeral way.
We comie now to thie more minute, but on
tlîat account. often the inost neglectcd
details of tic subject. And first vo imust
consider the means employed in affording
tluat miental cultivation and formation of
chiaracter iuich constitutes oducation.
'I'wo ',ener.il niodes immiiediately sugges
thienîselves, and, in fact, hiave been accord-
cd an almnost universal acceptation. They
are moral or disciplinary training, and the
imparting of information properly said.
T17i application of the first, is largely
beyond the sphiere of direct toachiiigr,::h)-
cause the influence of thic homoi,> and
constant contact %vithi noble oxamples, wilI
do moi e towards cul ti vating in tie )oung
habits of order, obodienco and self-control
than any nunber of teachiers; yet this very
fact, opens the wyay to one of the miost
serious dangers that threaten our school
systeni of to-day. lBriefly stated, the out-
come of titis theory is that moral train-
ing is left to bc effected, 50101)' by exiam-
ple, without the aid of positive precept
from tluc teachier. It lias been remnoved
fromi tic routine work to give place to
sonmetbiing more practical. How ])CF-
iiiclous this is, is at at once apparent.
True, the public school may not teach
anything whiichi is 1,ositively immoral, but,
because it fails to inculcate pbositive dog-
mnatic preccpts of morality, justice and
ri-Tlt, thue systeni is censurable in the
lîigliost degrec.

Mbis, hiowever, miust bc said to the
credit of prinîary schools, that their cffi-
cacy as channols of useful and practical
informaition is of a hihorder, but tlieir
vulncerable spot is to bu Ilound wvhere thicy

aesuI)posCd to bc strongest, and mtl
the uiseful is couplcd 'vith the good and
tie truc, oui- educational systmi wvi1l re-
main inîperfect and Nvliolly ina.-dequiato to
tho wants of a Christian, law-abiding peo-
ple0.

Let us come how-ever to what isgfeeor
ally 1101(1 to bc thie province of education-
10 instruct. Following the logical order,
the two questions which ininiodiately sug-
gest tiienîscîlves, are : Wliat slîould bc
taugit ? andi, how slîould it bc tauglît?
Wc accept for tho sake, of convenionco, thic
fainliar division of instruction, into tlîat
ivluich is useful, inasniuch as it nîay ho

practically applied, and tuit w'hich is use-
fui only as a imans of niental developmcent.
But just hiere, %vu incur thie danger of pay-

in no uchi respect to the timc-honored
customi of einploying, as a nians of mental
developinent, branches of learning whichi
hiave littie or no practical importance.
Particularly is thiis truc, if it cati ho ascer-
tinied that tlic cultiva1tion of those
branches,, w'hichi have a pracuical utility,
cati bc also used to expand and perct thie
falculties. surely thiere is nothling repug-
nant in thiis, and if its féasibility lias not
been already demonstratcd, perhaps it is
because tho new hiypothesis lias neyer been
accorded a fair trial.

i3uti it is what is practical in education
that inîmiiediately concerzîs us, and to thiat
p)hase then, we wvill turn our attention.
Siîîce education is for tie people, it must
as far as possible, be made to micet the re-
quiremients of the people. Thlis is made
iniperative b>' the fact thiat but a compara-
tively smnall percentage of tho youtng ouces
of tue ]and attend schiool after the age of
sixtee». On thiis account, education for thie
majority lias to consist in a lîurried training
for :hie battle of life, whcreby the pupil is
placed iii possession of the knowledge whiclî
wvill onable hlmii to surmiounit ail the obsta-
cles lie inay afterwards meet.

Th'le prevailing idea no'vadays is that
this training is bcst accomplishied by
placing the pul)il iii constant contact wvithl
facts ;by subjecting hiimn, as it were, to the
Stern reailitios of life, wvhile lie is yet a
child by placing liinu, iii a word, iii the
position in %vic'hi lie mvil tind hiiisclf lu
att(er life. No douht the tobject iii vicw is
iii eVery trI) a lauidabl-c une, but care
should l)e taikeni lui aioiding (lîai.rylbdis
%we should ru1shi inito Scylla. No clouti it
is of uoo frequunt occurrence that %ve inet
wvith sttidentts Who, at the end of thecir
school days, ire totally unpreparud to tako
thecir plac.. in thoe world-as inie\xerionicedl,
iii faut, as îhcv were whien thecy tirst enter-
cd schiool. Thiis is ain ovil, 1.nq(uestionably,
but it is to sonie extent a necessary cvil
and onc that timie vil1 soon set riglit.

On die othor band, if on1 accounit of the
quasi practical elenientary training of the
Noung, man, lie bcaves sclîool unacquainted
witb those îbings wvhich lic iust noces-
sarily know if lie would succcd, it inay be
accepted as certain tha.-t hoe will nover
know thonii. He miay be able to tell whlat
is icant by subtraction or division, lie


